Influence of polyethylene creep behavior on wear in total hip arthroplasty.
After total hip arthroplasty (THA), polyethylene acetabular liner creep occurs quickly and serves to increases head-liner contact area and decrease contact pressures. What effect these early changes in contact mechanics will have on the wear behavior of the articulation remains unclear, and hence, selection or modification of polyethylene materials for optimal creep and wear performance is impossible. The objective of this study was to determine the influence of polyethylene creep behavior on volumetric wear and linear creep and wear penetration during simulated gait loading conditions. A finite element model of THA articulation was developed, and simultaneous numerical creep and wear simulation was performed to 10 million gait cycles with three levels of polyethylene creep behavior. Long-term volumetric wear and penetration were surprisingly unaffected by the polyethylene creep behavior due to the competing decrease in contact pressures coupled with increased contact area. In addition, variation in contact mechanics with the creep levels studied was only noteworthy in the initial postoperative period; after 1 million gait cycles, peak contact pressures and areas were within 13% regardless of the creep material behavior selected. Femoral head size had considerable impact on wear and penetration, while liner thickness primarily affected only early penetration. These results suggest that polyethylene creep behavior plays a major role in early penetration, but has little influence on the more important long-term volumetric wear.